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Stude11t Govenune11t NUMBER SB-OOF-1375 
Uni11 crsity of North Florida 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
SB-OOF-1375 Allows SG to aid in the funding of the Bus and Barbeque event. 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is standing committee of the Student 
Government Senate, which is responsible for "allocation of the Activity Service Fees," 
and; 
The Budgets and Allocations committee requests that the following monies be allotted to 
the Student Government account for the Bus and Barbeque cookout event. This event 
will be used to enhance the publicity of the basketball game at Jacksonville University on 
the day of November 10, 2000, and promote support for the athletes from the students, 
and; 
The breakdown of monies is as follows: 
Food for Bar beque .............................................. $150.00 
Purchase of Game Tickets ................................ .... 100 tickets @$5.00 = $500.00 
Total. .............................................................. $650.00 
Let it be enacted that $650.00 be allotted to the Student Government Account for the Bus 
and Bar beque event, to aid in the cost for the event. 
Respectfully Submitted, Budget and Allocations 
Committee, 
Introduced by Jasmine Hardeman. 
Senate Action: __ 28:02:02. _____ _ 
Date: November 3, 2000 
Ann L. Duskin
